North East Youth Sheep Show
July 19-22 2012
Mallary Complex, Eastern States Exposition
West Springfield, Massachusetts

Open to all youth 21 years old and under
Events include:
Fitting and Showmanship, Breed Shows, Market Lamb Show, Quiz Bowl, Skillathon, and Fleece Show.

For more information visit our website at http://www.nesheep.org/youthshow.html
Quiz Bowl

North East Youth Sheep Show
Thursday July 19th, 2012

Divisions:  Novice—9 years old and younger
Junior—10 to 14 years old
Senior—15-21 years old
All ages as of January 1, 2012

Each team will participate in two rounds of playing, at the end the team with the most points in each division will be the winner.

Each team consist of 4 members, who do not need to be exhibiting sheep at this year’s NEYSS. There needs to be an adult acting as a coach all teams must pre-register. Forms can be found on the website along with more information.

For more information visit our website at http://www.nesheep.org/youthshow.html
Skillathon

North East Youth Sheep Show
Friday July 20th, 2012
10am–1pm in Mallary North

Divisions:
First Year– all youth who have not shown before
Novice– 9 years old and younger
Junior– 10 to 14 years old
Senior– 15-21 years old
All ages as of January 1, 2012

The Skillathon program is open to ALL youths (you need not be an NEYSS Exhibitor). Stations will vary according to youth’s age.

Awards will be given to the three highest scores in the four age groups. Each participant will receive an award.

For more information please visit our website http://nesheep.org/youthshow.html
Market Lamb Show
North East Youth Sheep Show
July 19–22, 2012
Judging Friday Afternoon

- Market Lamb Weigh in at check in Friday Morning.
- Classes will be broken down by weight
- Minimum weight is 65 pounds
- Classes will be limited to 8 per class.
- Exhibitors may show a total of 6 market lambs with more the 2 allowed in a class.

For more information visit our website at http://www.nesheep.org/youthsheep.html
Fleece Show

North East Youth Sheep Show
July 19-22, 2012

Fleeces accepted Friday 12pm- 2pm

Fleeces judged Saturday AM
Placing announced at noon

Division 1– Natural Colored
Division 2– White Wool

Sub-divisions-
A) Fine– Merino, Rambouillet, Targee
B) Medium– Cheviot, Columbia, Corriedale, Montadale and Tunis
C) Long– Coopworth, Cotswold, Leicester, Lincoln, Romney
D) Double Coated– Karakul, Navajo-Churro, Scottish Blackface

Fleeces can be picked up at Sunday at noon

For more information visit our website at Http://nesheep.org/youthshow.html
The NEYSS will award up to five $50 monetary awards to deserving NEYSS exhibitors that display the following attributes during the show:
(1) Appropriate physical presentation of their sheep and themselves in the show ring;
(2) Neatness and cleanliness of their penning and trimming areas;
(3) Appropriate care and handling of their animals at all times during the show weekend;
(4) Willingness to assist fellow exhibitors in and out of the show ring;
(5) Cordialness and respect to show management and officials;
(6) Participation in educational activities outside of the show ring (i.e. quiz bowl, skill-a-thon);
(7) Willingness to help out the NEYSS Committee in special activities and events (i.e. assistance during the used equipment auction).

Announcement and presentation of these awards will be made at the Final Exhibitors’ Meeting Sunday afternoon.